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of remote places, I have communicated with the Inspetitors on the
inportance of establishing additional agencies for the sale of Sehool
Books in those parts of the Province where the supply ha@ hitherto
been too limited.

REPORT OP rsPUcTORe.
The Iteport' of the Tnspectors will exhibit very fulý the codition

of our Common Scho6ls. Some of these Schools, r am sorry ti sây,
sre very inferior, aitd there ate difficulties in the *ay of theirin 1pt'-
ment which ordy thne and labor can overcome. In other cases,
however, the Teachers are co npetent and faithful ; their Schools &t
well taught, atd well governed. But, rotwithtanding ai that is
said against our oznmon Sthools, it cannot be-deniêd thattheyha*e
done, and are nodoing a large amoúnt of good. It i adr itted on
all hands that, since the establishnent' of the Training School, and a
system of inspeetion, the standard of qnaHfcation of the Teacher
has been raised, and the edniation of thew Schoôl' materially yi-
proved.

There id enrYwhere, and amorgsi ad claseÊ thrtgnfit tho wrd-.
vice, an anxiéty for eutcation. ne people valte' it aa absolutely
necessary, and are willing to unite in any legitimate meanà to seeuré
it. 1 trust that my own labors during the last few months', innrging
this important subject, have, in some degree; assisted in prôfioting
this dispositior. These labomure have also been advantag'eons to
myseff personal1y, as they have gfren ire a niore adcurate knowrledge
of the educational condition of the IPovinee.

The service is oe in which eartest, persger±ig afd faiffnel
effort is required, ad in which such effort will be Zwde' repaid. The
children rising up around tra demnattd ontu care, ate kdo td them té
fi Our places after we have pased awgy.

1 uincerely tiust that -tho effort now in progress máy, thbtugh the
lvine Blessing, issue in the establishment of a sound' educational
system, which will be a menus of permanent usefulnes to th rlziig
generation of New Brunswick.

2. PRovcz or NovA ScoTi.
(Extract from the Report of the Rev. Dr. Fotester, Chief Sup.I tendo.t

of Edu«uiss)
There are appended to this heport arious tables, shewing the

number of Schools and Districts-t the Province ; expenditure for
Schools, &o. ;-number., age, and sex of scholars,-duration of
achools, sex ot teachers, charádter of s'chool hons,; act abstract of
Gramar School rtMurnAibt the Superintedent, reoe! that
the tables soo only totberegarded asa* aMrpwoPrimation of the truth.
He considers that it will be necessaty to appoint a staff of paid agents
to collect these statisties, before an accurate and reliable:vier eau be
given· of the-condien of EdueMtion throughout tha Provinee.

The Supriustendent aiso temarki that there i some improve-
neut, in the state of Edbmation throughout the Proinee since last
year,-that thi nutiber of, shools hs considerably incread, that
the differeuce between the number (if choola t"ht in smnmur and
winter ha diminished, and that, althotgh the publie money expended
is somewhat smaller than that of last year, the amount raised by the
people iialrger, by a dew haadkred. Ha also, statsw that the appa-
mtas and eqipimeats at well a the whole style asd ehaueter of tha
eduatou imparted both in the Oonoumand hammiau- ackool4. em
deeidedly one the adanco. .

The Superintendent forcibly depittethe evils arÉiing from irregular
attendance of the acholan at the! Public Schools,-many of the
sehools being olosed for months. He also states that thiee ar, no*
upwarda of 100 Normal trained teachers engaged in the; duties of
their-ostnert thronghout the Province, and that ho cannot upply
half the-demand for mueh teachers, Dr: Forrester alocommehteron
the great diversity of allewance fiuiom thé Provincial frnds to the
diffesent teachers. It appeare; thai, generally, the teachers iný the
more thickly settled districts,, where the schools are the largéet,
receive th" leat publio mony.

UNIFORMITY OF TEXT Boos.

The sum of £600 has, as usual, been expended in the purchase of
achool books, which bave been proportionally distributed among the
various School BoardUc I tijnk I can now eongratulate the Pro-
vince on the near prospect of a iuniformity of school books. I have
been aiming at this ever since I entered on the'duties of my present
office; and this year considbringe the Province as ripe for the change,
a great proportion of the above sum has been expended in the pur-
chase of the Irish National Series alone. One firn has ster'otyped
aUl those of the series required by the common schools of the Pro-
vince, which are sold at a lower rate than any other class of School
book. now in! general, use. Other booksellera are importiugthe saie
series, so thàt, if the curn-se -of a year Lor sb, à comtipleta unifolrrity
in -the eSchooul used throughout the .>1ï6viucer -rl py*ail dut
of the £600'gr*rted by the Province fbr the aboV object, £@ h

been paid to MË 1. ei for 1000 copôes of his publication on Geo-
gwphy.

I cannot here omit noticing, that nothing has been done dUring
the past year relative to the school libraries. My views on this sub-
ject have been set forth in several succeeding reporte. I am
thoroughly convinced that there is no way of giving satisfctron in
the dispensing of this boon, and in the distributing of these booke,
but by alIowing the people to make their own selection. For this
purpose a catalogue of seitable and proftable booka ought to be pre-
pared, to; receive the sanction of the Legislaîtune and a Repository
opened, in some central localit of the Province, for their receptioi.In May next, had it not boen for the act of the Legislature. of last
session, there woufd have been not fess than £2000 due this fuad,
which, if jndiciously expended, would go-far ini laying the foundatiot
of a pretty extensive Library, aud which, being added_ to year afier
year would be the'mealis of diffusing ameng our poptWaon an im-nenuse antount of valuable information, and tend largely Io elevate
the whole of'tur indusiiial and moral economy.

IEALANe »O1üEL SefflolàY.
The number ofpupils in attendance at these Institutions is still on

the increase. During the winter of 1857 and 1868 there were in
attendance 61 pupil teachers and 3 paying pupils. Of these, ut the
end of the terni, 8' received first class certificates, and 33 were
awarded second cIasa certificates, and 8 obtained scholavehip Last
summer session tiere were in altendance 46 pupil teachers,. 4 payingpupi, s and 1 agriculturaf. Of these, 1 received a Gramnar Scheol
diplomacy, 19 obtainedffirst clas, and 11 second class oertificates.

l'he learned Doctor earnestly conteïdz for a renewal of the grAnt
of £100 formerly appropriated by the Province for scholarships atthe
Normal School. He states that there is no Normal School with the
àUfe equipftent and staff df' offiCrs,< eithé? on tis 6ï tue oud conti-Moent sportêd at th«samiodIerate tate. Efe also oiservetkat. at

tliW e Tngcht1 it ïIew Brrniaick, the sum of 6. per wee is
granted to ryi upil in attendaice, And there is no eormal School,
either on this of the other'aide of the Atlantic (except that in Nova
9cotia), thAt des not suppo1, dither i whole or in part the stu-
dentt'e a'tttnaiae: ~othing of the kid ià done a the Nornal
School at' Trt1ri. 1lit Sttperintedeht odberves that'sûré1 £100 a
year giwn, lot iii a eteemosynary way, but as areward of diliqenoe
arid- siïc'ces in the prosemlitio of their studies, is a doniparaàvely
sitxdf sùUhfte appropriats to gueh an dbjec.

Ilho futher afates thát there is xíow a larger attendance at theSuhool- tha On an ôrinet ocecssion, thete being enrolled 73 pupilteadhers and 1 payiig-pupil.
Fie also obseiTer that the áttendaùce at thé Mode S'cheors is con-

s1d0eably ihcMased since the date 6f his l'st report. ne averagenfimer'of attendauow dnrîng the past yéar haing béen 1MS.
ZXPERIMENTAL GARDEN, WITH FARM.

The Supeùinkendehstates-that thsoi of the-experimnat giady
and farm a* the Normal Institttion, is thoroughy ehaust ad WM
that, before it, is capablêoi antWring the end intendedy it m tj#gs
hrough a process of cultivation both iaechmnical and cheim,- forwhich purpose between £00 ad £4S0 *ill be required i incdisen.
tive yearly grants of £M5.

It appears from the tables annexed to the report. that thoei aè
throughout the Province receiving Provincial aid 1,123 schoola, edu-
cating 34,053 pupisl, at an averag coôst to the Êrovince of 4. nw
pupil and to the people 9. 8.ct lhe averäge salary of each tea¢heris £8 16a. 11d., and' th' averagé duration of schools-9j mont&
nefé are 51 G mn a0.holâ in the Province.

l HINTS ON IÊNGLISH OMPOSITION
t? GAéo5w a l do gWa ESQA.. -191; ÈCO or 1* MOTEL ein ÀSbOeLo i0k tFPE- OA1WAD.

a -conx«trike 0aàdgW, *haré enfety one who aSpire, to octupy
any psitioôiis-amorè or let ealledâ upon to, exprtess his sentimenta
pobEcly, eithei er}ay or' through the mediur of tre prs,. *t
shodud irá 'ne thMt EÈg&iÀh. eompoktion wotld hbld g proniinent
plate in ütedule, of our sdhool studie. But one daily experi-
ence tels ustit7ie uh is- net the case; aid that we' are generálly
loft te atelfre àMt art r a loese; nbides*ipt·manner, after We are
stpposed tb h1w. fin ad our edemow.- We- believei however
Rt tmgn*ny oif r zeàlei teichem et fuff'Senafble of this defect
b«I lWve be detesred fboMi gliiig this brnich a prominent plàe
in the regular curriculum of studies; from an exaggerated idea of
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